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Burlington,
pop. 600 (1930 census} - County seat of Boone Co.
101-120 Burlington lies in hilly country 13 miles SW. of Covington, in county
predominantly concerned with agriculture and dairying. The~levation is 848 ft.
400-416 Transportation - It is connected by state highway 18 to Florence, 6 mi.
to the eaat, where the combined national highways 25 and 42 lead into Covington.
600 - Aoconmodations - Burlington has a post office, banking facilities, and
both Postal Telegraph and Western Union •@wwwtt~ connections. There are
four churches, and two small hotels.
200-250 -690 - History - Burlington's history has been overshadowed by the
more exciting past of the other sections of the county. ~ f irst eccupied
by Boswells' station, settled by James B. It was incorporated in 1824 and
has been the county seat since 1798, when Boone Co. was formed from the western
portion of Campbell Co. Burlington could not have escaped Indian raids and
skirmishes in its early days, for Boone Co. was the scene of much activity
for many years , but it did succeed in escaping any event of importance, and
it is consequently overlooked in favor of its more interesting neighbors.1
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Ten miles northeast of Burlington is Petersburg, built on the site of an
aboriginal burying ground. When the "cellars of the present town were dug,
a nwnber of earthen vessels and stone utensils were recovered.
A little above Petersburg, on the Ohio River, are the remains of an ancient

fortification, an embankment about four feet high, extending from the river to
the bank of Taylor's creek, and enclosing an area of twenty acres.
Originally, Petersburg was known as Tanner's Station, and was the pioneer
settlement established by the Rev. John Tanner. the first Baptist preacher
resident in north-eastern Kentucky. Here was the first clearing in Boone Co.,
in 1785.

In 1790, the Rev. Tanner's son John, 9, was captured by Indians and in the
next year another son, Edward, 15• was also captured. F.dward escaped in tvro
days, but John was not heard of for twenty-four years. In 1818 1 he was in
Sault St. Marie, acting as an ini erpreter for the government. He spent his
life among the Indians, and his account of his captivity is one of the most
interesting in axistence.
Boone county' s most remarkable possession, from t _h e standpoint of the historian
and paleontologist, is Bi~ne~k, twelve miles vrest of south frcm Burlington,
and a mile and at half' from Hamilton on the Ohio River.
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This ancient salt lick has figured prominently in Kentucky's history and prehistory , and at one time was the most famous spot in the New World west of the
Atlantic states. Long before Dlrope ever heard of Big Bone Lick, however , and
long before Europe had ever heard of the New World, this spring-fed valley log
was important for miles around to the animals who cazne here, as to other licks
thru the state, for salt.
For centuries it was important to animals, and for centuries to Indians.Traditionally - and wuite possibly - the first white man to visit it was the
Sieur de la Salle• on his voyage of discovery down the Ohio. The first
recorded visitor was another Frenchman, de Longueil• who stopped here in 1729•

In 177S, James Douglass , of Virginia. led by tales of the Indians, c8J'lle here
and found the valley, bare of trees and herbage, scattered with the bones of
huge. unknown animals, some of them half buried. some lying in a heap vlhere
they had fallen as the skeletons disintegrated. These remains told of the
visits of mastodons, polar oxen, and move recent bison. bear, and deer.
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Nearly every early visitor to Kentucky came to Big Bone at sometime or another,
and most of them took a.way more or less complete collections. Thomas Jefferson
became intensely interested in the remains, and at least two colleotions were
made at his order. Benjamin Franklin, while in France, crone into possession
of a number of bones and formed a surprisingly accurate theory as to their
origin. A great many of the bones were lost thru accidents of travel, but
many of tp;em reached England, France, and museums in the F.astern states.
.An indication of the number of surface bones may be found in the fact that•
in spite of the constant collecting that went on, the last of them did not
disappear until 1810. Numerous relics have be~n since eeoovered by excavation.
Unfortunately,• very few of these interesting exhibits remain in Kentucky.
This lick, aside from its prehistoric interest, figures frequently in pioneer
history, both the Indians and settlers visiting it regularly as a source of salt.
The first white woman in Kentucky, Mr. Mary Ingles, was brought here on such
an expedition by the Shawnee tribe that had captured her in Virginia. While
here, in 1766, she escaped and made her way ba.ck to her home, after weeks of
hardships from which she recovered so completely that she lived until 1813,
and died at the age of 84.
A very interesting monograph of Big Bone Lick has . been recently published by
Dr. w. R. Jillson, of the state Geological service.
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One of the most disasterous Indian encounters in this part of the state occurred
a few miles above Grant, on the Ohio, about 6 miles west of Burlington. In
1781, Col. Archibald Longbrey, from Westmorland Co., Pa., raised a force of
120 men to jion Gen. George Rogers Clark for an expedition against the Britist
at Detroit. Five men, sent a.head:, were captu·red by the Indians and used as
decoys to lead the main force into an ambush at Longbrey's creek. During the
skirndsh, 42 men, among them Col. Longbrey, were killed, and 64 were taken
prisoner. The wnrlx•• survivors, thru amazing foresight, had previously
deserted.
In 1796• McCloy(a station ~s settled and fortifiod along the old Buffalo
Trace between Big Bone Lick and Gunpowder creek~

630 - Conuneroe - Boone Co., is an agricultural community, the principal crops
being white potatoes, apples, peaches, corn, tobacco, and dairy products.
Alnong Boone county's distinguished citizens may be listed John Uri Lloyd, of
Burljngton, novelist,.chemist, and educator, Mrs. Gertrude King Tufts, movelist
and tditor; and Miss Julia Stocton Dinsmore, poet.
101-120 - Collins, Lewis, Historical Sketches of Kentucky
Collins, Covington, 188201874
, Atlas of the World - Rand, McNally, New York, 1936.
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, AAA Kentucky-Tennessee
Officiil Road Map
, Atlas of the World Rand, McNally, New York, 1936.
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Survey of 112 ~· Towns as of 1930
Ky. Progreas Commission
200-260, Collins, Lewis, Historical Sketches of Kentuckz
Collins, Covington, l 882ol874
Jillson, w. R., Big Bone Lick
Louisville, 1936.
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Jillson. W.R., Pioneer Kentuc!5z,

Louisville, 1934.

Kerr. Chas, ed., History of Kentucky
630 - Kentucky Resources and Industries
Ky. Dept. of .Agriculture, Labor, and Statistics, Bulletin 34.

Biography - Townsen~, John Wilson•

- Kentucky in .American Letters
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BIG BOUE LICK
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In Boone County, about fi vo miles f'rom highway ./142, ia "Big Bone L1ok"

one of the moat noted salt springs in Kentuoky.
on the surrounding ground.

Here salt ts treely deposited

In earlier days, deer, buffalo and other wild bee.ate

f r equented these lioks, to liok the salt deposits, thus giving rise to the
torm "liok".

Today the liok 1• still fr equented by oattle and other nnimala

in quest of the saline deposit.

Ofton they liok the snlty mud, thereby removing

enough to make tho surrounding surfaoe full ot holes .

The barren and muoh

trodden quagmire from which the water bubbl es forth is situated in a fertile
valley of about one hundred aores, throu&h whioh f lows Big Sandy Creek.

B1g Bone Li ok was discovered ln 1739 by Captain Charles Lemoyne de
Languell, a Frenoh-Canad1an eoldier and. explorer who desoended the Ohio River
f rom the eastern Great Z...kes r egion. · Capt. de Languell probably"waa oonduoted
by Indian guides to this liok for it wa.e ffidely knovm amon~ the Indian tribes
of the Ohio Valley.

The Indiana obtained salt from theee springs and by lying

in wait boaido the buffalo traoos leading to the bog. had unbounded suooeas
in· atalking and slaying the wi ld animals whioh gathered there 1n largo numbers .
Varied desorlptio.ns of ~1g Bone Ltok" have been left by geolo~ista and
other ao1ent1t1o explorers .

These scientists agreo that no other place in

North America has produced bones from mammoth re~aine in suoh l arge quantities.
and in suoh a wide variety. Moat ot the bones were removed f rom the surfooe
before 1810.

Tho first oolleotlon of theee skeletons and toaa1la wa.e made ln

l80S by a Dr . Goforth.

Thjs collection was sold 1n England, a part. going to

the Royal College ot Surgeons in London.

The next oolleot1on

TJas

made in 1805

by order of Thomas Jeftoraon while he was prosidenf of the Amerioan Philosoph1oo.l
Sooloty.

A pe rt

of

thla oollooti on we.a sent to Fra.noe.

It baa been estimated

that bones ot a hundred mastodons and a score of arot 1o elephants, in addlt!on
to those of other anlmala, have boon obtained here.
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The journals ot «:*rly explorers vivi dly desoribe the transition ot
the liok after diaoovery.

Colonel George Crochan, c following a visit in

1766, referred to the vaat quantities of bones scattered about .

Also, he

mentioned t he wide, plainly mo.rked butte.lo trails lead ing to the a prlnga .
Freaent my highway• in the vio1n1ty f ollow generally routee or1,:1nat1ng

from theee trail• .

Other explorer,, including Charle• le Yell, English

,:eologlat, tell ot the eplandld r,aaturate nearby, the extent of the muddy
part of the bog, and r elate thoir impressions ot the sulphur smell, so rendlly
discernible.

Uention 11 IDl!lde, too, of the Inoian paintings on some of t he

tree, surrounding the swamp.
At the rresent time two r rlncipal aprlnga bubble through the surface
One la at the northern edge of the creek, the other emerges
in pa.rt
south of the etreem at the base of a hill nearby whiob/bounda the Talley.

of the marsh.

In tho early days the forest •• free of undergrowth.

The surface of the

ground within the area covered by the lick h several f eet lower than the
level of the valley.

A third erring le located eome distance north of' the

r.-ater t'rom it flows from a well sunk 1n pioneer times when salt wae

creek.

being manuf'aotured at the Hok.

The Indiana are known to have mnde salt

there aa early aa 1766 and tho prooeaa wa.1 carried on by white men as late
aa 1812.

About ti ve hundred gallons of the 'ffllter will, when evaporated,

produce a bushel ot salt .

Beoauae of' the -valuable medicinal qual1t1ea of the \!J&.ter and the
h1s t or1oal ait;;n1f1canoe of the oelbrated bog, whioh 119 s ometimes oalled
"Tho Graveyard of the Mammoths, " vi sitors are numerous .
Big Bone Liok 11 owned by Boone County, and there 1a an organized
local ettort to oreate a State 'F'a rk in the County which 11 to embraoe the

Liok.
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